
Regislsred post

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FTNANCE (5rU) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR:::GUWAHATI-5

No. F5l rooTlzor8/r (ll/S) Datcd Dispur, the 4th Jan, zorg

Io : l'hc1ieasury O{'ficer,

Kokrajhar

Sub : lnformation about new appolntees

5ir/Madam,
I am directed to say that thc following incumbent have been newly appointed as

Physiotherapist under the O/o the Jt Director, llealth Services, [Jdalguri, I]-lC.'Ihe posts werc approved by BTC Authority.

Accordingly, Finance (Sll.J) Department's Appraisal No. FSI rooT/zor8 dtd o4 lotlzorg is issued to facilitate drawal of t't pay

to the new appointees.

Name of the
incumbent

Designation
-l -;".";;;",;"1,
_l __ _l_

I 
oo*,, Model llospital 

I_ t_ _ _ _l
, - lnnilg-1'-: Y:fllil:i-l

Ashim Nath

Physiotherapist

ln view of the above, you are requested to take necessary action towards release of the salary

of the current year (zor8-r9) to the abovc mentioncd incumbents. For the arrcar salaries (if any), Finance Department's OM

No. U8.85/98/jl1 dtd ).1l1ol)oli may be followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be mct in the next 5D budget.

'l-his 
is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )
Deputy Secretary to the Covt of Assam,

Ena-n ce (5 I tJ) Depal-tmcnt

Memo No. FSI rooTlzor8/1 (lr/S)-A Dated Dispur, the 4th Jan, zotg

Copy for information etc. to:

r. T'hc Dcputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam, WP f & BC Department with refercnce to his/her

endt in File No IAD/B1Cl766l2o18
z. 1he Director, llcalth Services, Chy.
j. 'l.he Principal Secretary, B'IC, Kokrajhar

4. lhe Director, l'lcalth Services, I]I.C, Kokrajhar

5. -[he Jt Director, llealth 5ervices, [Jdalguri, t]'l-C

6. -- Finance (lludgtt) Department

7. ,/ Finance (SlU) Dcpartment

-8// Finance (cCu) Department for uploading the communication in Finance Department's website and immediately
\/ 

transmitting thc same to the concerned 'l reasury Officer.

Ily order etc.

\\

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam

Yours faithfull

,-1 trhan-ce (SlU) D-ePartmentv


